
Dear Howard, 	 11/5/T2 
Jerry's 11/1 iodieates a carbon to you in his askinie achnoeledeement of th- evturn of 

your ituk etudy; If you are interested in :yea ane do not know its eoencetione, you :shoat:a  
I Crank there 42- peesagee in 2he 	+;ore;pirney. if not there ie reneetle'sne I have read 
recently. 1 preeuue this reletee to what has never interested ee much except as a setter o 
record, their pictureu etuff. 

I'll not be enewering Jerry. If rain when I think out prodding or provolduguill do 
bin so Me good I eight, but not when he is ireational. As you know, 1'4 told him I have no 
objtctiion to hi havine a copy of my foundations file but want its literary use preserved. 
i objected only to his saeaLtnose. He admits this ("1 did not apecifically Laicj teL you 
at the time becauee I ISDAW it ,oula only antagonize you further...) and assume. that in 
being right I an wrong. au persists in inventing fiction... that seem to eoefort him and 
pretenses teat are childish, an that if h finishes the index 1'4 not know or get a coy 
from someone other than his if not froa da. its 1.tters about that file are quite cuntrary 
to him prosiest a 	1 

Weatevor h has to add he aidn t think of including in what he ruturaed, despite his 
proclasations of purity an cooperativeness- It would, of courue, he cloud to leek for the 
coueletenes of the file and any writing based, on it. I also have inch to add that is 
relevant but in filed under other auhjects. 

If ho ashes you later and if he does not ask me, I'd like at least one extre copy 
of the typed index. He ig Wont on my aueeestion that he eeve you tee azUs. Guell an 
index con never be compleie BA cares for there i5 always solacing to add. a typee copy 
soon becoeee a uess. I would also hnvc sore. ,ueesations about whom would like or cools 
use a copy. You have nary' address. Oho is one of whom Gerry say not think. he should 
also ask Ihech if he does not have hal Verb's uudereau. I shwieer to think of aerthine uee- 
ful setting into sick Lifton'e hands. 

If he over does a atergate and ITT index, I'd like it. We are eakine a rueimentary 
caru file on VG only but are inclueine a few thing., not ettiotly WO in it, not ITI. It 
will be a card on tee nee of the eurson and the date of first Lention only for there 
really is notice fe tie. I  believe thin is the besahaark of a very bleak era ahead. 
And I just may see if I can do 00-rethilk: about eha t sons to involve 1-.e. 

I do sorrow when I see good minds and decent intentions wasted or put to counter- 
produetiva pursuits, an I regret what meet be the consequence to the fruetretae like 
Jerry. You trill find him bullheaded, unyieldine, and if there is a dispute Lica:Wad to 
sublf-righteouness and generally determined to Gu his own way. .Lje .just does not eaetLee in 
dialogue ane I have never seen any real sell-analysis or self-criticisn or wilIimeless 

force, I can recall no inetanee. Liirwil in personal coneuct. ne craves attention an, epee 
to coneider, in advance or after the fact. If he can be reached except by eepressions of 

childish thing:: to get it, like dumping his luggage in the adele of the livineToom floor 
so everyone will have to be aware of it (and him). I n ver did completely break this up. 

I trot his junk out of the way by voting it myself, either to where he'u sleep on onto the 
hearth if he were usiee it. me weetince hue saterLal in with his clothine, was never orgeeleed 
eboueh to have a empurate container for it. Poi- this reason rather than intended stealing 
I'll never know whether none of the stuff I can't find is eixed up is his eess. 

He may have some eG stuff I don't, so I'll be glad to see hie index. although 1 doubt 
it is "dimwitted", he is right in saying that I an "taken in". ey uoxe than him. But this 
mill not end beeaune it is from a way of life that et': not change. I uon t want it to. 

I doLi t thine. there is anything to be gained by your trying to reason with lets about  
arythinG now. lie's dame to have to sweat things our for hisself, learn for hieeelf, eet 
hurt more oe hie own -1:urn the luerSer way for a while - before, if ever, It sits down 
and tries to sort thing out rc eue hi, head together. ielanwhile, i better of fur the 
increased detacheent, from him an. especially Gary and 41via, neither of when hive responded 
to what I've fent you. I'm content. I've eet e' oblieestione as I sec them. of course I'm 
not content about what I  interoret teie. to even ubaut them. AiLt about that I can do nothing more.- 

I've veeb staying too busy on what in eseentially noneproauctive but necessary, eving 
over thing for the :Ray Writ repoetediy. ?or the moment I have that cleans: un. Until there 
are nom erafts end perhaps a hassle with lied to straiehtun hire up. he will blow this is 
he doesn't. I have written his an undeestatee letter he will file exaeeeeated but I've not 
read it. i'a hoTing -dl mils find time and intestinal tolerance. :Jest reg,rds, 


